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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Diamond Drill Rig

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Diamond Drill Rig

1. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with
great care.

2. Water and electricity are a hazardous combination. Keep
water away from electrical parts.

3. This diamond drill rig is designed to drill large diameter
holes in floors, walls and ceilings through reinforced
concrete, masonry or stone.

4. The action of this drill can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a
careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a diamond drill rig before, familiarise yourself with the
machine first. Practice on some straightforward job before you start on the main
task.

6. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.
7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:

impact resistant goggles: EN166 - B or BS2092 grade 1;
dust mask - a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 86 dB(A);
gloves;
rcd if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

8. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs
or alcohol.

9. This diamond drill rig is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with
either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Diamond Drill Rig
1. Wear your protective equipment including dust mask and goggles.

2. Check you are not going to drill into any hidden cables or pipes.

3. Ensure you have adequate water flow to the core drill when drilling.

4. Do not disconnect any water hose until you have switched off, unplugged the drill,
and turned off any water tap or valve to stop the flow.

5. Keep the core drill rotating while you are drilling and when withdrawing it.

6. Make sure your core drill is long enough to go right through the wall or floor or
the core drill will 'bottom' and will not drill any further.

7. Keep the cable clear of the core drill and any sharp edges on your work.

8. If you think the cable may be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug
at the mains before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the diamond drill rig is
damaged, stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension
cable has been damaged, do not use it again.

9. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.

10. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before leaving the diamond drill
rig unattended.

11. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

12. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisdiamonddrillrig

wherethereisadangerofexplosion.
Itwillignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisneartoyou
orcoulddistractyou.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoise,
anddebris.Warnotherstokeep
away.Putbarriersaroundyourwork
area.

4.Checkthattherearenohidden
electriccables,gasorwaterpipes
whereyouaredrilling.

5.Checkyouhaveanadequate,clean
watersupplyeitherfromthemainsor
fromawatertank.

6.Makesurethewastewaterwillnot
causedamage.Checkifthewater
candrainawaysafely.Ifthehire
companysuppliedwatercollection
equipment,useit.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethismachine.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistant
goggles(EN166-BorBS2092
grade1)whenyouareworkingwith
thismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocause
noiselevelsupto86dB(A)-wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)toprotect
yourselffromspray,mistordust.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyou
willalsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

DIAMONDDRILLRIG
1.Checkyourmachine,cablesand

plugsandallotherequipment.If
anythingisfounddamaged,donot

usethediamonddrillrig-contactthe
hirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonyourmachine
matchesyoursupply.Donottryto
forceconnectionsorimprovise
them.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedaredesignedto
runoffaspecial110vsupply.The
hirecompanywillhaveprovideda
portabletransformerifyouneedto
powerthemachinefromanormal
mains230vsupply.Ifaportable
transformerhasbeensupplied,take
carenottoinjureyourselfwhen
movingitabout-itmaybeheavier
thanyouthink.Machinesdesigned
torundirectlyfrom230vmainswill
haveeitheranormalsquarepinplug
fitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Yourmachinemayoperateatmore
thanonespeedandyoumaybe
abletosetthecoredrilltorotate
clockwiseoranticlockwise.Ensure
youhavetherightsettingsbefore
youstartwork.

5.Makesureyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforeyouswitchthe
diamonddrillrigon,youmustknow
howtostopit.

COREDRILLS
1.Switchthediamonddrillrigoff,and

unplugitbeforechangingthecore
drill.

2.Useonlythecorrectgradecoredrills
asrecommendedbythehire
companyforthematerialbeingcut.

3.Makesurethatyourcoredrillislong
enoughtogorightthroughthewall
orfloortobedrilled.Rememberthe
'core'ofthebrickormasonry
remainsinsidethecoredrilluntilyou

havedrilledthrough.
4.Makesurethatpeopleontheother

sideofthewallorflooryouare
drillingaresafefromthecore,orany
fragmentsfallingontothemwhen
youbreakthrough.

5.Stopthemachineandunplugbefore
removingthecore,oranyrubble,
fromthecoredrill.

BRACINGANDANCHORING
1.Ifyouarecoredrillingstraightintoa

smoothfloor,thevacuumclampon
themachinewillnormallybestrong
enoughtoholdtherigfirm.

2.Ifyouarecoredrillingtheflooratan
angle,thenyourrigwillneedtobe
furthersecuredbybracingor
anchoring.

3.Ifyouarecoredrillingintowallsor
ceiling,thenyoumustadditionally
braceoranchortherig.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Yourmachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage:itwillbe110vor230v.110v
evaporativeaircoolerswillhaveayellow
industrialplugfitted.230vevaporativeair
coolerswillhaveeitheranormalsquare
pinplugfitted,orablueindustrialplug.
Readtheinstructionsbelowforyour
evaporativeaircooler.
110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifyouareusinga

portabletransformer,
plugthetransformer
directlyintothe230v
socket.Donotuseany
230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextension
cable,followanyspecialinstructions
givenbythehirecompany.Ifthehire

companyhavenotgivenanyspecial
instructions,youshouldonlyusea
suitablyratedheavyduty110v
extensioncable,notlongerthan50
metres(160feet).Youmustonlyuse
anextensioncablebetweenthe
transformerandthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,
doorwaysorwindowswhereitmight
betrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollit
fullyoritwilloverheatandcould
catchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidual

currentdevice(“rcd”)
pluggeddirectlyinto
the230voltsocket.
Plugyourheaterinto
thercd.Thiswillhelp
toprotectyouagainstelectricshock
ifthecableorheatergetsdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthat
thercdisworkingeachtimeyouuse
it.Resetthercdaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifyouneedanextensioncable,
followanyspecialinstructionsgiven
bythehirecompany.Ifthehire
companyhavenotgivenanyspecial
instructions,youshouldonlyusea
suitablyratedheavydutyone,not
longerthan50metres(160feet).
Plugitdirectlyintothercd.

4.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,
doorwaysorwindowswhereitmight
betrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrun
overit.Unrollitfullyor
itwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatany
extensioncable
connectionsaredry
andsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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